
With the onset of COVID-19, the Edmonton West
Primary Care Network (EWPCN) was challenged to
find a new way of operating. “At the flip of a switch,”
our patients continued to receive high quality
primary care without the need to travel to in-person
appointments.

How did we do it? First, we provided information
and resources to help physicians and staff connect
with patients virtually, sometimes over the
telephone, sometimes online. We issued daily, then
bi-weekly, COVID-19 electronic updates. We armed
our physicians and staff with personal protective
equipment (PPE) for in-person appointments. Over
a 12-week period ending in May, we worked with
Alberta Health Services (AHS) and Alberta Health to
deliver no-cost PPE to our physician clinics:  234
packages of face shields; 334 packages of gowns;
1,440 packages of procedural masks; and 1,347
packages of gloves. We continue to provide PPE on
a cost-recovery basis.

With the help of our incredible physicians and
staff, we continue to provide quality care during a
pandemic. To our 182,000 patients, thank you for
your patience and support. And to AHS, which has
provided PPE and guidance through
StayHealthyAlberta – thank you. We also continue
to be supported by our community partners: The
University of Alberta, the Northern Alberta YMCA,
the City of Edmonton, and SAGE Seniors
Association. 

Edmonton West Primary Care Network 
Your Medical Home

More than 180 dedicated family doctors
and over 100 knowledgeable health
professionals providing the best primary
care to 182,000 patients in the west and
southwest regions of Edmonton.

For more information on our programs and
services, visit www.ewpcn.com
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When Courtney visited her family physician in
February, she could not get through the
appointment without crying. A combination of
physical, emotional, and work-related problems
was overwhelming her.

As part of her treatment, her physician, Dr.
Shannon Lewicke, referred her to Jennifer
Sieben, a behavioural health consultant (BHC)
working in her west Edmonton clinic. “It was very
handy for me to see Jennifer in my doctor’s
office,” says Courtney. “Jennifer felt like an
extension of the doctor; it truly felt like my
medical team. They were going to work together
to make a plan and help me out.”

Jennifer is one of seven BHCs working for the
EWPCN. As part of the patient’s medical home,
BHCs work closely with physicians to help
patients cope with physical, emotional and mental
health issues. They do this by teaching coping
strategies, including goal setting, and making
plans to better manage problems.

When COVID-19 restrictions took effect in March,
Jennifer and Courtney continued to meet over the
phone, every two weeks until the end of May.
Courtney says, “I almost found it more relaxing
that way. We were just listening to one another; it
almost felt more meaningful. And I could still get
all the expertise and advice I needed in my own
home.” 

Jennifer still takes eight to ten calls a day on the
phone. This has its challenges – she misses the
visual cues provided by in-person meetings, and
it can be more time consuming to provide
information and education online.

“But the actual work hasn’t changed.,” she says.
“Overall, feedback from patients has been
positive, particularly from a convenience
perspective. There are fewer no-shows and
cancellations, and for those who fear leaving the
house, it is a positive.”

The EWPCN reports a 54 per cent increase in
requests for appointments with BHCs in recent
months, largely due to COVID-19. The acuity of
referrals has also increased.  As Jennifer notes,
“People are dealing with a lot of uncertainty,
stress, and economic pressures. This is
impacting their overall health and well-being.”

At the end of the day, Jennifer is proud of the
EWPCN’s growing success, whether it has come
on the phone, online or in person.

For Courtney, she can now sleep through the
night, and many of her physical problems have
been resolved. And she knows Jennifer’s door is
always open if she needs help again. “She gave
me the techniques and tools to live my life;
Jennifer has really changed my life."

Behavioural Health Consultants: Requests up 54 %
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Jennifer, BHC

Courtney -- healthy and happy
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EWPCN’s Dr. Theodore Loewen, in
examining patient Jane this spring, found
blood sugar levels well above the
recommended levels. He diagnosed
Type 2 diabetes.

Dr. Loewen and primary care nurse
Loretta Hughes-Macey pulled together a
team of EWPCN health professionals,
including registered dietitian Angela
Wong and exercise specialist Terri
Wood. The immediate goal was to
develop a treatment strategy to lower
blood sugar levels as much as possible
while avoiding hypoglycemia and any
cardiovascular risk factors.

As the doctor established a medication
and monitoring plan, Loretta educated
Jane about diabetes, what it is and how
it can be managed; she shared the
names of reputable websites, and taught
Jane how to test her blood sugar at
home.

Loretta is quick to point out that control
over the disease – and how it is
managed – remains in the hands of
patients: “Patients are not being
managed by us – we are here to assist
them. What they decide to do is 100 per
cent within their control.”

Registered dietitian Angela Wong
describes her role in Jane's care as "part
detective, part coach and mentor."

“I take in all the information from ground
up,” she says.“First we fix the basement
– in this case to help the patient
understand the contributing factors to
her eating behaviours, such as her
disordered eating mentality.” 

Jane was also suffering from sleep apnea which can potentially
increase food cravings, fat-storing hormones, and affect
cognitive functions including reasoning, memory and emotional
regulation if left untreated. Angela helped Jane understand the
relationship between the two; this has prompted Jane to
consider treatment options for her sleep apnea.

Exercise specialist Terri Wood also offered support. “I help
patients understand the role exercise plays in chronic disease
management.” She helped Jane to modify her exercise routine to
be mindful of how her body responds to exercise, particularly in
her blood sugar levels.

Terri can also claim the role of detective. A virtual appointment
with Terri resulted in a referral to a physiotherapist specializing in
postnatal health for abdominal issues that had been troubling
Jane for some time. 

Within six weeks of Jane’s first visit to Dr. Loewen, her blood
sugar levels were within normal levels. She has expressed
happiness as well – grateful for the service and compassion she
has received from the entire team. She continues to see team
members on a regular basis.

Loretta concludes: “Part of our job is to give patients hope. This
disease can be well controlled; you can have a healthier life
even with a diabetes diagnosis.”

EWPCN-Patient Goal: “A healthier life, even with diabetes”

Angela and Terri discuss Jane's treatment at the EWPCN's
central office
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Patient care
83.1%

Administration
14.6%

Amortization
2.3%

182,000 patients served by 182 family doctors and
over 100 staff.
46,000 visits with primary care nurses in 39 clinics.
3,369 patients cared for by behavioural health
consultants.
1,996 patients received nutrition counselling and
education from dietitians.
1,053 patients helped by social workers.
1,024 patients received medication support from
pharmacy staff.
800 patients participated in fitness consultations
and classes with an exercise specialist.
1,072 patients were seen by a psychiatrist.

Survey says . . . A survey of staff and patients conducted in early May found the following: 82% of staff said
they could complete their regular work duties while working remotely. Social isolation and mental health
concerns emerged as the biggest challenge. The survey found 94% of patients were satisfied with their
virtual appointment, although respondents acknowledged that face-to-face contact remains an important
component of the care-giving experience. Fifty per cent said they would prefer a virtual appointment.

Our 2019-20 Board
In 2019-20, the Edmonton West Primary Care Network
delivered programs and services as set out
in the business plan agreement with Alberta Health.

Total budget:= $11.6 million

Solid Stewardship

By the Numbers 
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